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THE OKJ:ON SENTINEL
"ISsm.D KVK11Y WKDN'KKDAY AXIJ BVTl'llilAY.

IIKNUY nr.KMVUlt!l, Piili'r mill Pi-np'- r

SriwcniiTiox f )ne year, in advance. Five
Dollars; Six months, Three Dollars, Unless

' rciifwiil. paper- - will liu iliscmilliuutl ut the
expiration til' tin; t i mo for which liny have
bl'CII paid.

AnvKunsixu One fqunrc (10 linos or
luxe), llrst insertion. Three Dollars; each
Mimcqticut i scitinn. One lUtr. A ills- -

count nf lltty fffrceut will be ntudo to those
' why advertise by tho year.

"-

ADVERTISERS.
lly application to lVlmiilers ami ISFulT

Ciui'Iurs. ymi ran li'iirn that IhoSrmi-weikl- y

imniox Skntin' i. lias liy far u larger clreii
Million in tin' co.nlics nf Smithi-- Oiviiii
anil I Jul Nolle u.i, inly. California, than any
olher paper. This fuel should commend tin
.Sk.nti.ski to you us. u superior mvdiiim for
advertising.

List av Aiikxts. Mi ans nutliorlKCil to
transact any concerning thin pa-

per, In tin iiutni' of tin' publisher :

L. l Fisher, San Frnnc'scn; Wudwoith
it Ruvues. Yn-ku- ; Kbcr Kmry, Ashland; S
0. Tavlor, 1'lnuiilx: W. W. Fowler. Apple-gutc;-

. Duulap. Willlamburg; .Folio If.
I'linilii'. Ki rlivvllle: A. H. Mcllwuln. Wnlilu
It.. I. Fot5.cs Waldo; Wr,. M. Kvmi- -. AH

bouse: .l"l 'I horn, Canyouville; Rul'ii-Mu- l.

lurv. Rn.cburg; Isaac R. .Moons. Hahm: F
ll.'ttllswnrtli. Kugene Cilv: F. Churtnun.
Oregon Cilv: I). W. Wakefield. Albany:
Jli'iij.iiiiiu Cook, Corvullis: .1. II. Siu'lh
Cmecnt C.ty; Albert Utiol ttlc, Happy
Camp.
WXKAVJ.1LNU..UI.IJL .1 1 I.UJUJ ;!

E. F. IIUSSELL,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Oulce Willi 15. K. Dowell. Km.. Thlnl idrcil,

.T.kmcsd.nyii.i.k. Oukiiox. I'll

R. B. MORFORD,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Jackkoxvii.li:, Oiiiisox,
pructVi! In the several Courts olWILL First Judical De-trle-t. a id in liu

Suprrnif Court. Oc.io'.er VO. 'li'j.

i. U. ItKCP. J.

REED & GASTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Jacksonvii.i.k, Oiikoon.
J. II. UBKI) lmvliitr deteruilneil to con- -

llnuo the praclice of his profession, has
Mr. (ihto.v wlili lilm in laislncss. mill

they will pive prompt iittenlion tnimy I j,m

husini'SH I'lilrusted to their caie. ill uiiy ol
Uia Courts of till" JndViil Dtslrlrt.

Onice in Hitiiu lailhlluf.' forun'ily occupied
In-- Mr. U-i- d. Antfiift IKth. 'Iii.

ORANGE JACOBS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Tacksii.wii.i.k, Oiikco.n,

Will attend to luislm" In Hie Courts of the
First Judicial UMr.'cl, uml In Hie Sup-em- e

Court. ()cloler'Ji-- ll
. B. F. DOWELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JACKSO.NVII.I.K, OltKUIlN.

Will prnrtlci in nil the Courts of tho Third
.liiillalal District, tin Supreme Court of Ore-;oi- i,

mid in Yrcku, Cal. War Scrip proinpl- -

y colhcl ed. !2(LtL1Kl-
-

JXJIKS M. 1'YI.K. ItUKU.S MAI.I.OUY.

PYLE & MALLORY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HOSKIIUIUI, DOCIII.AS Col'XTY, OllN.

Will attniid In any laisinei-ficoullde- d to them,
in tho several Courts of tho Flist Judicial
District of Oregon, and in tho Supn me
Court. Oclober 18.

L. H. DEWEY,
WutchiiiuKcr mid Jeweler,
Keeps constantly on hand a
tine assortment of Clocks and
J nwKi.it v. which liu oilers for
dlllll III 11II'I llllll IH'lllllU 111

cash. Iii:!'AII(IN(;- - Clocks.diaZLiM
Watchosaiid Jewelry repaind with prompt- -

nc.-- mill warranted. Shop mi Culilorniu
Meet, two iIooih west of Love & UiljierV.
.laekvoiiville, July 2(1: 28

Duu's Jini'ber Shop.
Hctwccn lliudhury & Wiulu'd nml lil Dorado

Saloon, California direct.
SHAVING, liair-cultinj,- ', Sliunipoolnp, Cur-I'm)- ;

and Hnir Dyeing. u hand and for
w;it. a L'ciiuinu ai tiolo ot Fish's Haih IIkh- -

y Tot: tivk. mid Ciistndora'E.yW.w luir Dye

PETER BRITT,
Photographic Artist,

1 Is prepared to take pictures in every style'
of the art, with all the lain improvements.
Jf Pictures do not give mtisfuction. no
charges will be made. Call at Ids new Gal-Wr-

on tin.' hill, examine his pictures, and
It for your likunrw.

County Treasurer's Office

. BRADBURY & WADE'S.
h K. S. M01WJAX, Treasurer, i

Juckoav!ll'V.iViigust 10. yiew

H"1..A.

DR. CH. DESCH,
WaLUO. .JlMKl'llt.ST. 1,'oi'MV, Oo.v.

Dit. Diwuu is prepared pi inaptly to nltcml
to tin! curing of all diseu-e- s according to
the trciiinent of Pinf. F. V. Hawaii,, with-
out tin.' tiso of Mercury, Arsenic, or any
poiMinoiiH drugs. For (liu past nine years
ha liu been a practitioner of medicine at
CiOfCont City, and is is well .sutislkd llial he
o.iu givespctdy relief to the iillliclid who
may call on him. Ample arrai gi ments lur
Colli. Warm, Hot and Sleam llulh.

DR. F. Q. HEARN,
SURGEON Xli-NTIST- .

Would umioiiufc,to the elt s.etis
1' Jacksonville ui.d vicinity that he cull lo

found ut his oHiee, next door Ui l. Linn's
C.iliinet Ware ItnmiH. where he Is pnpiiMl
to opii'iilu iii the various branches of his
profession,

Q. W. GREER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGKON.

Oltlvti nf Hit) i lly IMii; Store,
.Jacksoxvillk. Oukiiox. 41

I. II. LYNCH,
Wholesale mid Retail Dealer ill

Poroisn 3 XoxxxcE3tic
LIQUORS,

Wines, Syrups & Cordials,
-- at tin:- -

EL DORADO SALOON,
C.'oi'iM'i' r Cnl I font In mill On-go- Hl.

jg'O-A- H oiders promptly llllul. :tjlf
JLrGANAb WALL,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
IIilvlc Itiillilln f.;, C'oi'. I'lont A PhIicuIh.

CIIKSUKNT GITY.CAIi.

Wlf.fi nllend to the Receiving and For-wardin- g

of all GouiN eiitriislid to
their care w,th piomptuess and difpatch.

Conslgiiiin'iils solicilul. MuichaiidU'e
on tnnii'.

Credent Cilv. April I!). 1H112. 1,'
N. llvund until IhcfrelKht

mil charges are pad. I. t W.

""BBDlICTIOXlF"PRi(JES"
-I- N-

Stoves & Tinware
G. 15. IIOKKI

-- AT HIS

Stovo and Tinwaro Shop,
Third Street, between tho Express

Saloon and Dowell's Law Office,
Jack'-ouville- , Oregon,

Keep1 constantly on liutul the best pat- -

Iitiw of
COOKING STOVKP.

1'AIU.UU STOVKS.
SALOON STOVKS.

Anil every kind of

Tinf. Iron and Coppcnvarc,
Heside. a (uieat variety of Culhiury art-
icles too numerous to niculioii

lVrsop.s wMiiujr auytliint; in my line are
respectfully invited to cull ami examine the
quality and prices of mv wares.

F.ve'--y kind of .1011 WORK iliw to oixlur.
My own ware repuiri'd without elm r ire.

(Ji:OU(J10 H. DOUUIS.
.Tacksonvllli-- . Nov. !. 1 81! I . !

M. A. BRENTANO
Id daily in receipt of u largo

assort ment of

Groceries & Provisions,
LIQUOIW, WINKS,

CORDIALS,
IIAUDWARK, (JLASSWAUK,

And all kimU of

3XX3NTirrG- - TOOLS.
Ilo recommend.'' Ills liinro. new stork of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
MATCH KS.

STATIONKRY,
CARDS,

Toy. and Fancy Ware
And n jjreut many oilier article? ton nu-

merous to mention, nil of which ho
will nil LOW VOR CASH,

Or in cm-Iiuih'- c for
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Jncl(nnvllp. Aiifiil '2X 18fi'J.

NOTICK- -I luivo authorized John S.
of this place, to act as my axcut

during my absence, to transact liiHnota
for mo in my inline. WILLIAM UYIIKI?.

JncksniivllloJiilv 15. 1 Hll'2. !l()lf

NOTICH All those knowing theuisulvcs
to me for u longer period

than ninety days, will pleaso call and pity
up, or their accounts will bo placed la the
bauds of wy attorney for collection.

11 KRM AN BLOOM.
. JbcicaoariUi!; July 1 1', IfcTJ. ' U7

SPKCIAL NOTICES.
I. 0. 0. F. Iacksonvim.k Loikik No.

10, holds its regular itiuuliiifce every iS'.17'-UliDA-

WtiXIXG, ut their Hull (Mo'-Cully- 's

Theater liiilldinK).nt o'clock.
llrothers in ood st.mdiuK ure cordially

invited to attend. F. F. ltosn.t,, N. G.
William Rav. R. See'y.

Warren Lodgo No, 10, A. F. & A. M,

A H0LI) their regular commutii'
jgrcatioiiK tlie We1ue!-ila-y HvinliiirMiu
AXTir pnceii the full. moon, in jack
SONVILLK, OIIIIIO.V.

O. W. OUKKlt, W. M.
If Ttinov SW,

oi.iA.OiS CIIAI'TKU NO.-1- ,

O F -

KOYAL ARCH 3IASOKS,
JAGh'SOX VJU.E. OttlMOX,

Will hold lt regular communications on the
Flil Kuluiiliiy Kvi'. ot'ICvtiy Mulitll.
Alt sojourning Companions in good

arc cordiiillv invited to nltuiiil.
W. U.S. IIYDK. Il.l.

Tia.T. Gi.knn. Sec'v. ilecH:47

KifAN & HINDE have now Tor sale

a (jooil tock of every variety ofMorchan
disc, und will Li; pleased to tec their
frieiid.4, whether they wish to buy goods or
not.

Call at their Uriel; Store, on California

street, opposltu tin United tftateH Hotel.

Jacksonville. Sept 27. I8(i'. Il'tf

Special Notice. All who know ihcnr
M'lvcs iudi lil ed to the uuik-rsie;iicd- , either
hy note or account, will plciuccall immedi-

ately and settle-- willi II. F. Rl'RSKi.l. (of
.laeksouvllle. Ore'joiO. Notary I'ulil c. who

fully tiiillinrleil to nceive and receipt
for mi', lly hi doiuir. you will conlcr ti
uivor and save youiBi'lves ro.it.

G. W.GRFICR.
JaekMiuvillo. Ol''ii. Fepl Voih Ik.V.'.

LIVERY AM) SALE STAULES.
Corner of California mid Fourth streets.

CLUUAU K & I) It U M, IVoprletors

THI'SB STARLIS mc
JffiBFIcciitrally I ocaled. and con- - 2fcSLV lveiilenl to Ihu Union Ho

tel. ltorsi'siiml milieu will bo kepi oy Hie
day or week, at moderate charges.

Tin) proprietors huvc a number nf flue

UUGCIKS AND CAUUIAOKS,
For ono or two horses, to let on moderate
terms. Also. U'oml horses and mules,
which they will let to ro to any part of the
country, on reasonable terms.

Horses broke to the saddle or harness.

Animals Bought and Sold.
The proprietors pledge thcimelvcs to give

'lalisfactlou to all who may favor them with
a call. Jacksonville. Opi. Auu;. .'H.-l- Htf

LOYE &BIL6EK
Culifuriiia Strct-t- , Juckionville,

DEALERS AND WORKERS JN

TIN. SHEET IRON. COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
just received from tho AtlanticHAVK s ami San Francisco, a complete

stock of evervtl.liiL' in their line, nnd will
keep cousliiully on hand an assortment of
tlio best Tin, fclii'i auu i;oppcrwarc.

Ilrnss Pipes. Hydraiillo Nozzles. Force
l'limps. Chains. Lead IMpo. Hose.

IIAHDWAUK, CUTLKUY; NAILS
of all sizes:

liar. Plate-- nnd assorted Iron ;
Paints. Oils, Siac? and Glubs;
All qualities of Powder ;

Hhot of nil number'1;
liruslies of every variety. etc, etc.

Also, always on hand, a laruc lot nfstnvcH
nf assorted sizes. lluck'-- i Patent Cooking
Stove." and the " New World Stove." tho
two very best and approved patterns in tho
world. Parlor, Olllco nnd Cabin Stoves,
fancy and plain, constructed on latest fuel-savin- g

plans. Rollers Kettl"s, Pots, Pans,
and everything connected with these stoves,
warranted ilurahl' and perfict,

All articles sold by them or manufac-
tured. WARRANTED. Their work Is mndo
of the best material and of choicest patterns,

.Orders attended to with dispatch, and
filled according to directions. In every
thing, their stock is the largest and best
ever brought to Jacksonville, and they are'
determined to sell at i,ov chicks voh cash.

Call and examine their stock before pur
abusing cLsowhtro. Juno 3, WMSM.
, .Aav.U for JtoUWoi- - & LVs W!rc.Uop,

The Sliuwinau at lluiitu.
If Stonewall Jackson will pel religion

anil come over to our side. 1 I give, linn
leu dollars u month out of my own peckct.

We hear verv much, too much, uli in
limit plans of bat lie. The only plan of
li.illlO should lie to li(k 'cm.

Oiiless (hero's diirniit tnnnagcmiiit
right oil', the Amcriciin eaulu will have to
disguise hissell as a Sluiiighuc. rooster, and
make l nicks for Cuiimly whilu the God-i- d

ssol' liberty will huvc to go nut doiu'gin-'ni- l
housework at. two dollars a weik.

As lor'l'ojs'i I hm inly say that I 'liko
his poetry belli r than 1 do his giu'rilship.

A Illinium young gal, in our town, wn
sot up with one night liy a noble, young
'pecimeu of the title American, willi scis-

sors in Ids pocket I mean it dry goods
eleik and the voting gal's mother, lieiirin
somtliin' pop. arose Irom her cmieli under
impicssimi Hint her oldrst boy. wln was
given to I'riskytiess. was lioldin' a wild
revel on the root tirer in tin west room.
Hut on opiti'ii' tin' door she diskivercd it
was hoggin' und kissiu' which bail twoheu
her from lur peaceful toposi. "My
daughiiT, 0 my daughter !" this I'mnl par-rin- k

did cry,."0 that I should evir live to
Heo this iloiu in my own liou-eu.- ''

" I know dear mother." this village miii
din did unto Iter mainm.i imickly reply.
' that is ipiitu improper, but it's orliil
sooiliiu'!''

So the suliscriilrr isn't qnitp sure that
it's right to speak so freely about public
utliiiis. but U kiinhr sooths him to do it.

It's now the awei'l, sail season of the
year, gentle Ortniii. My lillh' diwtcr is
singiii an I'uiirely new song, called " Listen
lo the inoekin' Huil." (iucss you Imvu'r
got it In New Ymk vet. She's bin a
simriiiL' it to me about all the tunc, dav
mm ii ght, for tlie lust four weeks. I

think I'm goin' to like it. Hut 1 can't tell
until it has become, more familiar to tui.
Yes, this is ortniii! And is it not sad to
think that the leaves, so huiutiOil ami
giicu, will food wither und fade? Is it

not ? I'll bet 'lis.
My limil'y and I and several nabers sot

round tho Hie (for it's coolisli up here) I he
oilier night. There was lite schoolmaster,
the two Miss Ilu'kines. the editor of the
Hugh Inn u vf lAattj, Miss Sary IVisly.
ami a lew otheis.

Miss. Sary laiIy is nil old maid but
ain't her I'.ililt- - It L'ciierally ain't in tlue

vases. Ami, In fine 1 forget it. let tue tell
you u liille story, anil let inu cull it " Miss
i'lusely's Revenge."

Miss I'easly was once bctronghcil to n
young fellei which was engaged into mer-

cantile pur.-oot-s. lb said that lie thought
all the world of her, and stated that unless
she consented to be his'n. he should loose
all relish for vittles, und his dead eot(w
would be found in the river some
Hue tuoiniii'. Miss IVasly rckiproratid
bis love, mid, like a good girl us
she whs, she said his people should be her
people, and whensoever he went shu would
likewise wentest with him. Hut she never
wentisled. Tliu false lover went and mar-

red a ricb young gal, .with a temp r like
vinegar und crab apples. She Hindu him
miserable by .her cuttings up, wli'cli it

pit Miss IVjily. Dm she wasn't piiI

iicienily nvingul its yet. Sho bided lur
time, and it come. Tlie mercantile man
got religion one day. mid it was given out
(but lie wou'd be 'babli.nl on u certain
Sunday, with soma other converts. A
luige crowd to sou the babtis-mat- .

mid ns the minister was leaibu' the
mercantile timn into the lake, Miss IVasly
stepped up and gave liiin u large b.ir ol
yclier soap. The minister was so aston-

ished lie knew what ho wiisuboiii;
he look. the soup in one hand and the mcr
cantile man in the other, and marched into
the water. This convert's wife siood with
tlie crowd on the shore of the lake at the
time, and bein' ns its tillm been nijiposed.
detonated by a spirit of ciisseduess, hoi-lert- il

out us loud us she could holler, ' Thai
ip rigid. Give him u good, wushin', Mr.
Minister!" Miss IVasly went home.
Miss IVusJy was revenged.

As I obscived, we all sot there before
tin fire; and presently we wusjimd by my
full and iflivunt orclastry. ller Yucub
Yon Skimmerhoin. Ho plays the hand
organ in my show, und to my mind there's
no sweeter, tiiuic than (lows 'from an organ,
ultlio' I do not mya'lf grim'. I rcmembei
composin' a dirge on my stopcousiu's
deiitli. willi n clioni', which 1 snug with
marked iU'ect, aeeompauicd by tho organ

My orchcMiy is a gigantic German, and
can lick a yard full of wildcats before
breakfast without sweating a hair. He'll
bear littin uloui about as well as any man
I ever saw, So I told )ii)i if he heard
anybody smaller than hu was talkiu' se-cit-

to gently toss dim into the lake, and
then pull him out. He said he'd do it and
I kinder reckoned ho wonld.

Where has my Yutt'cub been ?" I paid.
;t Jijitchiiiau yl' cf .tbc.u'ghi ?'

" He's been sou.mii Sici'ssiouis'.s into the
lake."

" Tliat's fpiilc right," I Paid. Don't let
tlie horscS'ilriuk tlieiu for u day or two.
Your coiiihiei, Yuwctib, ileasis inc. So
you put the vile Si cis on sis into the drink,
il ui you, Yuwiiib." mid lur u I ut. the iilen.

"Vuw," liu said. I bum (k'lii till in.
Dy schrpiciil like tir dam 1"

The door here opi'iiid, mid Mister Skim-pins- ,

tho village lawyer iiilern.
" How arc you, SldiupiusV' I ?uid, riain

lo gnvt him.
He was a picter to behold. His l;u,t.

was oir. his litt ii looked likts u parcel .of
It i. w till nl rats, und- - his garments were

soakiu' wet.
" Why, bless me, Skimping, I'm ofcar.cd

ynn'ry wet !'

" Oh. you nre. ure you ?' ho replied ;

" well, perlmp.-- i i am a leclle moist. Your
big Duicliiu.in time has b.i n throwin'
:is into the lulco pretty lively this cvenin'!
He said it was your orders to duel; nil Sc
cisliers ; and on my lellin him 1 was,
Union mini, he said lliat wouldn't save ino
mill ks. I took the oath of ullcgiii'icu ill
Dutch I"

' lie has a fine appreciation of Ameri
can humor!" slid the editor of the 7." You've curried this u hlile too far, my
foreign friend," said I " and 1 must super-
sede you, ultlio I may give you a moimtiii
ilcpurtmcuttynu can ictire to Gloucv'ter,
Massachusetts. It is neees-miy,- " 1 said,
"lo put tin' font down li'in'y once in u
wh lc. I shall adopt u w views us fait ns
they appear to bi true view.. What 1 do
uli. nit i hi litis 1 do it iiboiil Vin, and wlmt
I don't do. I don't do it, not much, I don't.
My wife don't either.

What's the inutier with the o'd fool?"
impi'nd t'U lyludown her knittiu' work
mid coiu'ui to mi1.

"The giniit intellect wamleis!'' mur-mui'i- il

the Fu!iiiolinater.
" IVrhaps." s.iid Mr Skiinpins. who was

riiigiu the water out of hw coal tails, " per-

haps its sulliin witll sugar in it."
Neither," sa'd 1. ' My mind is c!cnr.

I'm loocid, I'm honest old Art! And
I'll tell you a lilllo blory. When 1 lived

t

" Ha 1" cried the editor of the JlugU,Vn
dispatch! a dispatch !" utid he lore u . pa-

per from this telegrepli boy, who stood .jn.

the doorway. " It's from Washington.
Washington is safe!''

It tniht bis sali','' said I. " I ilnn't
cue whether there's a p.un in Wusiiiugton
or not. Let all tin' iilen we'vif been send-
ing there lor tin.' hwt year mid a half just
lay dmvp mi the out(pi its of the town, und
il will lake the entire rebel army. six
mouths to climb over them ! Yes. 1 (hiuk
Washington is safe."

" The ud'iirs of the nation nre conducted
willi signal brilliuuce," said the schoolmas-
ter.

Whielmnce?" I ukod.
" nrilliuuce, sir brilliuuce !'

" You speak skin casticly '! ' said I.
1 do. Why don't the gov'menl uso tho

negroes? Why not make Yin useful in
every possible way ? Tho rebels iiuiku.Vin
shnol ut us why sliouliln'J we teach ii'iii
to shoot ut the tcbcls? Admiitiu', for

wke. that negroes isn't superior
to horses and uvea don't we work our
hows undu-HM?- ''

' Yes, ccftainly." I ipplinl, " wn work
our horses, but we put asses onto 'oh.'
That's what makes iw sick."

" I think I see il," said the schoolmaster,
Wc ain't very well, that's a f.uii,"
"No," I leplied; "and I'll s.iy this;

If, willi our vast udvutitugf, in uhuri-- a cv'
ery respect, over the South ; if we, :

great, fiee nation by ourselves, can't wul-lo- p

tho foe, till he yells lor iti'Tcy, then I'm
goin lo Mexico, where they have a s'lublis
government, mid the lest of yon lunl'liel-ic- r

take sulliin wurm mid lay down ! JJut,
my friend, never iKsjmir of tho ieiiib!ic.
We nir a bout to try on agin, with uii
army big enough lo grind it to powder u,

army to bo led, let iw all pray, by one gooij
man. Deitcr or braver troop never'fit
than ours. They've donu tliar duly, God
blrsa Yin. Hut they've had ton many
Imsfcs. The on'y trouble with our splen-
did army has been Ilnd Hoiin'. Tjiia, in

to be ic formed lierculler, so hooray fyr tlie'
old Hag i May it soon (ly over every
Slate, willi all' its wainlcnli' stars cotnn
buck agin, r.s in the happy old time!
That's worth fUlilm' for- - it's worth dyjn'
for Young man. iijlist right oil". . Art
you ufeaifd it'll spih' your beauty? Lot
me tell you that the best and nretiiest gals

.in this country air liercuficr (join' to bo
council ny fellows on crutches who have-don- e

greut things in battle, and you chaps
hut Plaid home in your country's dark hour,

won't 8tand any inoro cltunco of gettin'
one of 'cm than J. Davis does of goin to
heaven in a balloon! Knlist ! enlist ! .In'
the language of 'Imn'et's daddy, " List, ol
list P

Ai-- it bphliuto, the company dispersed,
AitTB-vtu- '."sn,


